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Abstract

Hemoptysis is a common and alarming cl inical problem. Acute massive hemoptysis is a l i fe 

threatening condit ion. Different  therapeut ic st rategies such as surgery, endovascular t reatment  

and/ or bronchoscopy have been applied. We report  two cases of pat ients with severe hemoptysis 

who were t reated by bronchoscopy guided topical hemostat ic tamponade therapy with oxidized 

regenerated cellulose.

© 2009 Published by Elsevier España, S.L. on behalf of Sociedade Portuguesa de Pneumologia. 

All rights reserved.

Tamponamento hemostático por broncoscopia com aplicação de celulose oxidada 

regenerada no controlo de hemoptises graves — a propósito de dois casos clinicos

Resumo

Hemopt ises são um problema cl inico comum e grave.  Nalguns casos,  como nas hemopt ises 

maciças,  podem causar mortal idade elevada. Para o seu cont rolo e/ ou t ratamento têm sido 

apl icadas di ferent es est rat égias como a cirurgia,  embol ização das art érias brônquicas e 

t rat ament os broncoscópicos.  Os aut ores descrevem dois casos cl inicos de pacient es com 

hemopt ises graves,  cuj o cont rolo f oi  ef ect uado por  broncoscopia com apl i cação de 

t amponament o hemost át ico com celulose oxidade regenerada (Surgicel l ®,  Johnson and 

Johnson’s, London).

© 2009 Publicado por Elsevier España, S.L. em nome da Sociedade Portuguesa de Pneumologia. 

Todos os direitos reservados.
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Introduction

Hemoptysis is a f requent  and alarming clinical problem. It  
can be caused by dif ferent  ent it ies:  bronchiectasis (26 %), 
chronic bronchi t is (23 %),  acut e bronchi t is (15 %),  lung 
cancer (13 %) and ot hers.  1 Nevert heless,  in a signif icant  
proport ion of  pat ient s,  bet ween 3 and 22 %,  t he cause 
remains undetermined. 2

Acut e massi ve hemopt ysi s i s a l i f e- t hr eat eni ng 
condi t ion,  by causing ei t her obst ruct ion of  t he ai rway 
(asphyxiat ion) or  hypovolemic shock,  wi t h mor t al i t y 
rat es ranging f rom 23 t o 85 %.  3 Massive hemopt ysis is 
defi ned based on the volume of  blood expectorated,  with 
di f ferent  cri t eria adopt ed by di f ferent  aut hors,  ranging 
f rom 100 ml/ 24 hours t o more t han 1000 ml/ 24 hours,  4-6 
which may j ust ify t he disparit y concerning mortal it y rates 
described in l it erature.

We descr ibe t wo cases of  severe hemopt ysis.  They 
were successful ly t reat ed by bronchoscopic hemost at ic 
tamponade with oxidized regenerated cellulose (Surgicell®,  
Johnson and Johnson’s, London).

Case reports

Case 1

Fi f t y-eight -year-old woman,  non smoker,  admi t t ed t o 
Hospital with moderate hemoptysis. She reported hemoptoic 
sputum for three days before admission, without  dyspnea, 
chest  pain, fever, malaise or weight  loss. She had a history 
of hysterectomy and hiatus hernia.

On admission, physical examinat ion and rout ine laboratory 
studies,  including arterial blood gas and chest  radiograph 
were unremarkable. Rigid bronchoscopy (RB) showed act ive 
bleeding f rom t he right  bronchial  t ree.  A blood clot  was 
observed obst ruct ing the right  lower lobe bronchus. Af ter 
clot  removal, signifi cant  bleeding was react ivated from the 
lower segments and inst illat ion of cold saline, aminocaproic 
acid,  epinephrine solut ion and t amponade wit h bal loon 
catheter were performed, with bleeding cont rol.

A comput ed t omographic (CT) scanning of  t he chest , 
performed without  cont rast  enhancement ,  revealed right  
intermediate bronchus occlusion (possibly a clot?) and areas 
of  consol idat ion in right  lower lobe.  Coagulat ion prof i le, 
art erial  blood gas,  t umor markers and immunology t est s 
were normal.

On t he sevent h day i n hospi t al ,  a t hor aci c CT 
angioscan revealed pulmonary embolism at  subsegmental 
ar t er i es i n r i ght  upper  l obe,  r i ght  i nf er i or  l obe and 
some subsegment al  art eries in lef t  inferior lobe.  These 
fi ndings were not  visible in t he previous CT-scan,  which 
was performed wi t hout  cont rast .  Ant icoagulat ion wi t h 
l ow mol ecul ar  weight  hepar i n (LMWH) was st ar t ed. 
In t he f i rst  day of  ant i coagulat ion t he pat ient  had a 
massive hemopt ysis wi t h blood loss about  400 ml ,  wi t h 
hypot ension and desat urat ion.  Rigid bronchoscopy was 
performed wit h massive bleeding occurring at  right  lower 
segment s.  Topical  hemost at ic t amponade wit h oxidized 
regenerat ed cel lulose (ORC) f or  bleeding cont rol  was 
appl ied (Figure 1) .  This procedure was per f ormed as 
described below in discussion.

She was reevaluated by fi beropt ic bronchoscopy (FOB) one 
week later,  which showed absence of  act ive bleeding with 
a small  clot  obst ruct ing B6 (upper segment  of  lower lobe 
bronchus) t hat  was removed wit hout  bleeding.  Oxidized 
regenerat ed cel l ul ose (ORC) remained in l ower  l obe 
bronchus,  part ial ly reabsorbed.  One mont h lat er,  pat ient  
was wel l  under oral  ant icoagulat ion.  Hemopt ysis did not  
recur. FOB revealed total reabsorpt ion of ORC.

Case 2

Fif t y-four-year-old man,  former smoker,  admit t ed t o our 
Hospit al  wit h severe hemoptysis,  wit hout  fever,  t horacic 
pain,  dyspnea or ot her complaint s.  He was previously 
healthy. Physical examinat ion and rout ine laboratory studies 
were unremarkable,  except  for diminished breath sounds 
in t he lower t hird of  right  hemit horax.  Chest  radiograph 
showed segmental atelectasis, in right  lower lobe. Arterial 
blood gases revealed hypoxemia (Arterial gases wit h FiO2 
31 %:  pH 7,42;  pCO2 36,8 mmHg,  pO2 67,6 mmHg;  HCO3 
23 mmol/ l,  satO2 94 %).

FOB showed blood in both bronchial t rees,  with clot s in 
the right  lower lobe and in the main left  bronchus, thus RB 
was performed. During RB severe bleeding occurred, with 
blood loss of  200 ml.  For hemopt ysis cont rol ,  inst i l lat ion 
of  cold sal ine and epinephrine solut ion was performed, 
fol lowed by t opical hemostat ic t amponade wit h oxidized 
regenerated cellulose (ORC) applied in RLL.

Spiral  CT-scanning of  chest  revealed at elect asis of  t he 
medium and right  lower lobes wit hout  furt her fi ndings of 
remark. On the fi fth day in hospital, new rigid bronchoscopy 
was performed, showing a clot , this t ime in the middle lobe 
bronchus,  which was removed without  bleeding.  Part ial ly 
reabsorbed ORC remained in r ight  lower lobe occluding 
b9 and b10 segments.

A diagnost ic and therapeut ic right  lower lobectomy was 
performed t hree weeks lat er,  wit h t he f inal  diagnosis of 
bronchiectasis.

Figure 1 Maj or bleeding IRL. Effect ive tamponade with ORC.
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Discussion

Hemopt ysi s management  i s gener al l y under t aken 
emergent ly wit h a primary goal of  prevent ing hypoxemia 
and lung inundat ion by protect ing the airway using select ive 
intubat ion when the bleeding side is ident ifi ed. 7

Several bronchoscopic techniques have been used to stop 
bleeding, 8 l ike local inst il lat ion of cold saline, epinephrine 
solut ion and/ or Ant idiuret ic Hormone derivates (ornipressin 
or terlipressin). 9 These might  be useful in mild to moderate 
hemoptysis, but  are insuffi cient  for massive act ive bleeding. 
Endobronchial blocking techniques using a Fogarty balloon 
catheter (or similar ones) enable the physician to occlude 
the bleeding bronchus on a segmental level, thus providing 
more lung t issue for gas exchange. Diffi cult ies in posit ioning 
the catheter and problems with removal of  bronchoscope 
over  t he Fogar t y might  discourage i t s use in cl inical 
pract ice. 10

These t reatments are preferent ial ly performed using a 
rigid bronchoscope to insure adequate vent ilat ion,  t o use 
rigid ancil lary tools,  and to effi cient ly aspirate secret ions, 
blood and/ or clots.

Oxidized regenerat ed cel lulose is a st eri le hemost at ic 
agent ,  broadly used across surgical  11,12 and nonsurgical 
special t ies.  13 The mat erial  is derived f rom regenerat ed 
cellulose oxidized by nit rous oxide, which converts certain 
hydroxyl radicals to carboxyl groups and confers an acidic 
quality to product  that  provides a bactericidal environment , 
reducing t he incidence of  infect ions.  14-16 It  has caust ic 
act ivit y t oo,  so af t er it  has been saturated wit h blood,  it  
swells into a brownish or black gelat inous mass and it  aids 
in the format ion of a clot ,  serving as a hemostat ic adj unct  
in bleeding cont rol.

The applicat ion of  ORC for hemoptysis was described by 
A. Valipour et  al.,  10 with the use of fi beropt ic bronchoscopy. 
These aut hors appl ied i t  in 57 pat ient s;  t he procedure 
was successful ly performed in 98 % of  pat ient s wi t h an 
immediat e arrest  of  hemopt ysis.  They concluded t hat  

ORC use is safe,  successful and a pract icable technique in 
massive hemoptysis.

In t he cases described in t he present  art icle ORC was 
applied using rigid bronchoscopy with high-f requency and 
intermitent  posit ive vent ilat ion under general anesthesia. 
The cent ral  airway was cleared of  secret ions,  blood and 
clot s wit h large bore suct ion catheter wit h ident ifi cat ion 
of bleeding site. Washing with cold saline solut ion followed 
by inst i l lat ion of  1:20 000 epinephrine solut ion minimally 
cont rolled the bleeding. Afterwards, ORC mesh was cut  to 
the appropriate size (40 mm × 40 mm), grasped with rigid 
forceps and placed into the bleeding bronchus. Depending 
on bleeding severity and bronchus diameter 4 to 10 layers of 
ORC mesh can be placed to provide a t ight  blockade of the 
bronchus (Figure 2).

Conclusion

Tamponade hemost at ic t herapy wi t h ORC is a safe and 
pract icable technique in the management  of hemoptysis. In 
the cases described it  was possible to cont rol the bleeding 
and stabilize pat ients. In the fi rst  case, no other intervent ion 
was needed. In the second case the pat ient  was submit ted 
to surgery for diagnosis and defi nit ive t reatment . Although 
being in principle a t emporary procedure,  t his t echnique 
appears t o be saf e and ef f ect i ve in acut el y st opping 
moderate to massive hemoptysis. Using rigid bronchoscopy 
makes i t  a more secure,  simple and rapid hemost at ic 
procedure, with no need for posterior removal of material,  
as it  is completely absorbable.
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